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Beatlemania: 50 years since The Beatles landed in the United States
Local residents recall the Fab Four reached people like no other band
before or since
By James Grant of The New s-Sentinel
Thursday, February 6, 2014 - 8:40 am
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Review : The Beatles are
coming to CD — again

Fifty y ears ago this m onth, radio airwav es across Am erica were being inundated by
the strange, new and v ibrant sounds of The Beatles' song “I Want to Hold Your
Hand.”
The Beatles were already a sensation in Britain, so m uch so that the British press
had coined the phrase Beatlem ania to describe the frenzied response audiences had to
the group.

Teenage girls scream ed and swooned at the sight of the four “Mop Tops,” as they becam e known, and that sam e
audience sent Beatle records to the top of the charts in the UK in 1 9 6 3 .
In February 1 9 6 4 , The Beatles — John Lennon, Paul McCartney , George Harrison and Ringo Starr — set foot in
Am erica for the first tim e.

More Information

“It really was an inv asion,” said Rena Black of Fort Way ne, who, with her brother, John Stein, first saw the

Share your Fab Four m em ories

band during one of their two concerts Sept. 3 , 1 9 6 4 , at the Indiana State Fair Coliseum in Indianapolis. “It was

Do you remember The Beatles' arrival in the United States in
1964, their appearance Feb. 9, 1964, on “The Ed Sullivan
Show ” or their tw o concerts Sept. 3, 1964, at the Indiana
State Fair Coliseum in Indianapolis? We'd like to hear about
it.

ov erwhelm ing. It was ev ery body 's fav orite m usic. ... There just had not been a m usical experience for m y
generation like The Beatles.”
In one m any upcom ing anniv ersary ev ents, “The U.S. Album s,” a 1 3 -CD boxed set of The Beatles' m usic, will
be released Tuesday .

BREAKING T HROUGH
The songs “Please Please Me,” “From Me to You” and “She Lov es You” had sold in record num bers throughout
1 9 6 3 in Britain, but they hardly m ade a dent when released on sm all record labels in the United States.
EMI Records, who owned and released The Beatles' m usic in the UK through their Parlophone label, also owned
Capitol Records, one of the m ajor record com panies in Am erica at the tim e.

We'll compile your memories and publish them in early
February in conjunction w ith the 50th anniversary of The
Beatles' live debut in America.
If you have high-resolution photos of yourself w atching
their debut on “Ed Sullivan” or at the Indianapolis concert,
please send those, too.
Send your memories by Feb. 3 to features@new ssentinel.com. Please put “Beatles anniversary” in the email
subject line.

EMI tried to persuade Capitol to release The Beatles' m usic early in 1 9 6 3 , but to no av ail.

The Beatles anniversary events

Capitol passed on The Beatles initially , as hardly any British artists had sold well in Am erica. So The Beatles'

Here is a list of events scheduled and items being released
in celebration of the 50th anniversary of The Beatles' arrival
in America in 1964.

first three singles were released on the tiny record labels Vee Jay and Swan and failed to generate m uch radio
airplay or sales.
All of that changed with the release of “I Want to Hold Your Hand” in Decem ber 1 9 6 3 .
Capitol Records finally decided to take a chance and release The Beatles' m usic in Am erica, giv ing the band a
m ajor prom otional push, and the floodgates suddenly opened for group in the United States.
Audio: Local resident s remember Beat les

Some items have not been confirmed by The Beatles'
w ebsite or the Apple/Universal record label:
•Tuesday: “The U.S. Albums” 13-CD boxed set released.
Individual albums w ill also be made available initially.
•Jan. 26: Grammy Aw ards tribute to The Beatles
•Jan. 27: Beatles Tribute Concert in Los Angeles w ith some
of today's top acts
•Feb. 1: The Beatles on the cover of Time magazine
•Feb. 3-7: “Late Show w ith David Letterman” w ill feature a
Beatles' song a day by other artists
•Feb. 9: The Jan. 27 concert w ill be show n on TV.
•February: Re-release of the vinyl “LOVE” album
•March: Henry Grossman's Beatles photos w ill be featured
on “60 Minutes”
•June: Tentative release date for mono albums vinyl boxed
set
•October: Tentative release date for video clip collection on
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DVD, based on “1.” Other tie-ins for “1” may include a rereleased vinyl album.
Source: http://w ogew .blogspot.com/2013/12/upcoming50th-anniversary-usa-events.html and w w w .nycfab50.com
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On Feb. 7 , The Beatles landed trium phantly at the then-recently renam ed John F. Kennedy International Airport in New York City , drawing thunderous scream s
from hundreds of teenagers who were eager to catch a glim pse of the group.
On Feb. 9 , The Beatles m ade their historic appearance on “The Ed Sulliv an Show,” one of the m ost watched v ariety shows in Am erica. That ev ening's show attracted
a then record-breaking telev ision audience of ov er 7 3 m illion v iewers.

A NEW ERA
It m ay be hard to im agine now in the age of the Internet and social m edia, but The Beatles' arriv al on the shores of North Am erica in February 1 9 6 4 was a seism ic
change in not only the m usic industry but in society as well.
The Beatles had long hair (for the tim e), witty and irrev erent personalities, wrote their own songs, and m ost of all had a fresh and energetic self-confidence that
perm eated their m usic.
The early '6 0s also were a tim e when the Baby Boom generation was com ing into its own.
Boom ers were becom ing a m ajor consum er force, and that generation took to The Beatles' m usic and energy like no other m usical artist of the tim e. It put The
Beatles at the forefront of m usic and fashion, and, later, politics.
The Beatles' com m ercial dom inance was so great that by April 1 9 6 4 , The Beatles held the Top 5 spots on the Billboard Hot 1 00 singles chart and also held the top two
album spots on the Billboard Top 2 00 album s chart.
Bob Chase, then one of the popular disc jockey s on radio station WOWO, 1 1 9 0-AM, in Fort Way ne, said the im pact The Beatles had on m usic was so great that it's
unlikely any one will be able to surpass it.
Audio: Bob Chase's Beat les memories
The News-Sentinel
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“The Beatles, because of the hy pe they had before they got here and what they did here, probably (were) the m ost dom inant m usic group of their kind that ev er
cam e to Am erica,” Chase said.
“Telev ision was in at that point as well, and they got trem endous cov erage,” Chase said. “That's in the hey day of Ed Sulliv an and all these kind of people who had
incredible m usic v ariety shows. ... Any m ore, … social m edia has m ade so m uch accessible, y ou don't hav e to go to telev ision or radio.
“I think because of that, y ou're nev er going to get that huge national bang that y ou used to get out of m edia prior to the tim e ev en cable (TV) cam e in,” he said.

T HE INDIANAPOLIS CONCERT S
Chase's first m em ory of The Beatles centers around their concert appearances Sept. 3 , 1 9 6 4 , at the Indiana State Fair in Indianapolis.
“At that point, WOWO was v ery , v ery activ e in prom oting, and we put a tour together and we took busloads down to Indianapolis to see The Beatles,” he said.
“We had a chance to m eet them and they were English kids, and we hadn't seen that m any at that tim e,” Chase continued. “They were a little different, but they
were pretty hum ble. And it's obv ious the m ore y ou listened to their m usic, ... they did things with their com positions and writing and stuff that prov ed that they
weren't just a couple of kids with a guitar — they knew what they were doing.”
Two other longtim e Fort Way ne residents were also at one of the shows The Beatles perform ed in 1 9 6 4 at the Indiana State Fair Coliseum .
John Stein and his sister, Rena Black, were fortunate enough to get tickets to see the afternoon show, the first of two shows The Beatles did that day .
Their father, who had business connections in Indianapolis, got them the tickets, and they both rem em ber one thing from that show — the scream ing.
“Our seats were directly under the sound sy stem ,” Black said. “We were getting as m uch v olum e from the stage as it was possible to get, and it was still alm ost
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im possible to hear (the band) because of the scream ing girls.”
“We … could barely hear them from tim e to tim e,” her brother concurred.
“There was an excitem ent with The Beatles in 1 9 6 4 that I had not experienced in all of the late '50s and '6 0s up until '6 4 ,” John Stein added.
“For m e, it just ov erwhelm ed ev ery thing else,” he said. “The Rolling Stones, The Dav e Clark Fiv e, it didn't m atter. Chad and Jerem y , Peter and Gordon, it didn't
m atter. It was just The Beatles and other pretenders.”
“It was som ething that had nev er existed before,” Black said. “Ev en with the rock 'n' roll that was around, nothing m ov ed people the way this did.”
Betty Stein, m other of both John and Rena and a longtim e News-Sentinel colum nist, was a school teacher in Fort Way ne in 1 9 6 4 .
She rem em bers her reluctance to accept The Beatles' m usic when they first becam e all the rage in 1 9 6 4 , but she was won ov er by her students' lov e of the group and
the group's songwriting capability .
“The kids in m y class were absolutely crazy about them , thought they were wonderful,” Stein said. “And I kept pooh-poohing and say ing there's nobody like, oh,
Sinatra and Peggy Lee.
“And, one day , I had a call to com e to the office, ... and they kept m e there,” Stein recalled.
“By the tim e I got back to m y classroom , ev ery wall was cov ered with pictures of The Beatles,” she said. “And the kids had som ehow sm uggled in a little phonograph,
and they were play ing Beatles' stuff. When they got to one song, I said, 'That's not bad.'
“

'Yesterday ' is what sold m e,” she said. “And then, of course, (when) they got around to 'Hey Jude' tim e, I was conv inced that they were a wonderful gift.”

Donna Rondot, who was a grade school student in Fort Way ne in 1 9 6 4 , sum s up what she and m illions of other girls in Am erica thought on their first exposure to
The Beatles that long ago February night when she first saw them on “The Ed Sulliv an Show.”
“I thought they were the cutest things,” Rondot said with a laugh. “I really did. I thought they were so cute, and I lov ed their hair and they looked totally different
than any body I had seen before. I think that's what I rem em ber m ost.”
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